
7. Hereford and Worcester: Natural Area 43, Midlands Plateau 

Hurcott Pasture SSSI (SO84771 - enclosed pasture - U l f  

Hurcotl Pasture is located in north Worccstershire, on the eastern edgc of Kiddenninster. The 4.7 ha site 
occupics thc edge of a plateau and rhc vallcy slopes to the south and west. Thc higher ground has freely 
draining sandy soils developed on the Buntcr Sandstones, supporting parched acid grassland (Ulf). Lower 
slopcs, espccially in shallow hollows have damper soils with neutral grassland (MG6b). 

Notes on vegetation and flora 

U1 grassland dominates much olthc site and is closest to Ul f .  As is typical ol'Ulf, the only Fescue present is 
Festuca rubru, while Festuca nvina agg is absent. Vdpia  bromides, Agrnstis cupillaris rtnd Aircl pruecox are 
also abundant. Thc vcgckition ranges from very short, open* I'olytrichurn juniperinurn-Aira praecox s w ~ d s  
(Quadrat 1) 10 dcnscr swards with a high herb cover, especially lo the east (Quadrat 2). 'To the west some 
weedy, disturbed, parchcs occur with abundant Seneciojacobaea, Thistlcs and Urtica dioica. A total of 54 
species were recordcd from thc I J I  f grassland. The acid grassland flora is rich for a small, enclosed, sitc. 
Seven acid grass1,md indicator spccics are present. The SSSl citation notes olhers not seen in 1997. 

Management 

Thc ficld is lightly horse-grazed. The horses were removed at the time of surveya The wcedy latrine areas may 
be relatcd to past over-grazing, not the current managernent. Some limited rabbit grazing occurs. 

Conservation value 

A gtxxi quality exarnplc of an cnclosed acid grassland. U l f  is typical or such situations, ie dry but not srrongly 
acid soils. This s ~ m d  is likcly to hc near the edge of the national distribution of Ull; which appears to have ;r. 
south-western distrihutiorx (Kodwcll 1992). 
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Hurcott Pasture, Worcester 
Ulf: Community list 
Date of survey: 19/5/47 

I Achillea millddium I F 1  

Total nlJlnhCr of species = 56 
Nurnhcr of acid grassland indicator spccics (a) = 7 

E = edgc 

Additional indicator species nntcd on  SSST citation 

Cerastuim arvense 
,+erX rr luria rirhm 

Mvosotis discolor 
Ornithopus perpusilh @ 

Pilosellu ofjjrinarum 
Plantago lanceolatcl 
Ronunruliu bulhnsus 
R ubus fruit icosids 

X m x  aretnsella 
Senecio iacobaea 
._ 

Silcne latifolia 

*j 
E 

I Palvtrirhzm iuninerinum I A I  

Note: The English Nature record of Vicin lulhyroidcy l-truld be an ermr for small Vicia solivu nigru. 



Hurcott Pasture 

I Grasses 

1 4 1  

_- - 
Pulvtrrchim iuninrrinunr 1 7 1  

Total number of species = 20 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = I 4 c m  
Managcmcnt: horse p z c d  but restcd at time of 
sumcy. 

Quadrat placed on open, short, Pnlytrirhwi and 
Ain-dominated U1 f. 

Hurcntt Pasture 

1 Aahanes inexsnectata 1 3 1  
1 ~arduus nutans 1 1 1  
i Cerastium fontanurn 1 2 1  

I Trifoliurn striaturn I s 1  
Vicia sativa n i p  4 

Brachytheciurn albicans 3 
I’olytrichum juniperinurn 1 
Total nuinhcr of species = 23 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = 1-6cm 
Management: horse grazed hut rcstcd at tirnc uf 
survcy. 

MOW3 

Quadrat placcd in morc hcrb-rich arca of Wlf with 
lowcr m o s s  cover. 



8. Humberside: Natural Area 34, North Lincolnshire Coversands and Clay Vales 

a. Risby Warren (SE9213 - grass heath - U l c  

Site Description 

Risby Warren is thc largest surviving area of Covcrsand heathland, md the SSSI COVCJS 1 SOha. TI is privatc 
land. It is an Gradc 1 NCR site and wits surveyed by Wigginton (1990). The survey card for Kisby Warrcn 
could not be found but the 1988 report indicates that Ihc vegetation at the timc included EOha ofU1, 3X.Xha of' 
Bracken and 9.44ha ol'Rrur.hy/)odium pinnatum-dominaled vcgctation. The bulk of the U3 vegehlion was not 
identified to sub-community level (S6.52ha) with 23.24ha of Ula and lha of Ulc. The sitc consists of 
windblown sand over Jurassic limestone. The limestonc is cxposed on the surface ;is fragments but docs not 
haw an obviously strong effect on Ihc vcgctation. As well as stable duncs lhcrc arc activc duncs in the north- 
west. 

Notes on Vegetation 

Thc most surprising feature of the heathland, round whcn the site was visited on 20/S/97, was thc dominance 
of high quality Ulc. A quadrat (Q1) was &ken and a community species list made (see below). The quadrat 
contained a remarkable 38 species and a total of 67 W ~ J C  rccordcd liom the community. Three species wcrc 
nationally scarce and 23 wcrc d ry  acid grassland indicator species. (Wigginton recorded 3 more indicator 
spccies from the site). Patches of Callunu occur in the Ulc locally but UC currcnlly being Slippressed by heavy 
rabbi1 grazing. Older bushes seem to be declining, but some regeneration was noted. 

A litllc Ula was noted and in places the Ulc graded into less herb-rich Ulb. The sL7ble duncs cxamincd had 
heavily-grazed Ulb with a high Carex arenaria cover and some lichen-rich Curex dune community, SD1 Ib. 
Moribund Masrain grass could be seen in the south-cast, on now stable dunes planted in the 1920~, on what 
WCJC then mobilc duncs. In the north-east w active blow out and dunc system has developed which lacks 
Mir rm.  The blow out has an opcn growth of Erodium cirularium, Cerastium semideoundrum and Pou anma 
while the dunc has a pioneer dune community of Curex arenariu with Teucrium scorodonia and Senecio 
jucnbuea growing through from the buried sward. This may be Ihc only tnie inland pioneer Curex arenaria 
dune in Britain at the moment. 

The Rrachypodium pinnalum vegetiition is a curious f'calurc. It has been said to hc associated with the thinner 
sands over the limestones, but in fact it can be found on top of duncs, so is not restricted to limestone areas but 
is probably more frequent on xcas  with limestone. The amas examincd wcrc mostly extremely species-poor, 
ovcr-grown, stands. Where rabbit grazing had kept down the Bruchypdium the grassland appeared closer to 
Uld  than CG4. Thc frcquency of l'eucrium scorodonia is a distinctive feature which is very arypical ofnny 
CG4 sub-communiries. It is possible tliat true CG4 did once occur here but its distinctiveness has bccn lost in 
thc over growth of the grass. 

Management 

The combinalion of very high rabbit grazing and WES-funded Bracken cutling appcars to have transformed 
the site since 1988. Thcrc is now well over SOha of Ulc of very high quality. Rabbit graxing is maintaining 
the condition of the U1 grassland but rabbit populations arc liable to crash and the rabbits arc having little 
cffcct on the Nrachypodium. Thcrc has heen a trial with shecp grazing in a small area. but lhcsc havc also had 
no c&,ccct on the Brarhypodium. On sccing the site, the best solution would appear to be to introduce a small 
number of ponies 10 keep down the Brachypodium, and to introduce sheep if Ihe rabbit population crashes. 
Thc site will need ring-fcncing but the current rabbit fencing which nearly surrounds the sitc is probably 
adequate lo fcncc in ponies. 

Conservation Value 

Other than the Stmford Training Area in Breckland, this is the only large smd of Ulc horn in Britain at 
the moment. IT may be the largest as no figures exist for the Stanford Training Area. The mobilc dune area is 
also probably the best mobilc inland dune in the country, with associated stabilised dunes. As such this site 
may bc of international significance (along with other hcathlands in the area) as well as national significance. 
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Risby Warren 
Ulc: Community species list 
Date of survey: 20/5/97 

I Snecies DAFOR 1 

I Other vascular olants I I 
I Anuaullis arvensis I R !  

I Cvnui~lossirm officinule Lichens I I 
I 0 I Cludoniu rrrhsculu & I R I  

Total niJmhcr of  species = 67 
Number of natiunally scarce species (*) = 3 
Numhcr of acid grassland indicator specics (@) = 23 
Additional indicator species recorded hy Wigginton (1990) = 3 
Airu riiryrphyll~w @ Lriguron arrr @ Sagino nodosu @ 
Number of acid grassland indicator spccies nn site (@) = 26 

Codnruulon oeukacum @ F 
Pcltigrru cuninu @I * R 
Peltiaera luctucifolin 0 

i I I 
P = present, no DAEOR given 



Risby Warren 
Ulc: Qiradrat 1 
Dare of survey: 20/S/97 

Species I Domin 

Grasses I 

Other vascular plants 
Anhunes incxsncxYatu 4 

. .- . . 

Ilypchaeris Rlabro I 4 
Lirzula cnmnestris 2 

.Yu~in(i rqwtala I 1 I 
Tolal rirrriiher of specics 38 
Quadra! s i w  4111' 
Vegctation height = 0-lcm 
Management: hcavily rabbit grazcd 

n l  Darnin 
~. . .. 

Srrginiz prorumbens 3 

Smecio jucobaea 2 
Taruxacum sect Erythrosprmo 1 

Scdurri acrL1 5 

'livsdalia nidicaulis 3 
'I'currium scorodonia 3 

Veronica arvensis 3 

Viola roninrt 1 

Mosses 

Coelocuulon aculeutim 2 
Peltigera cuninu 3 
Peltixera lacticifolia 1 

b. Manton and Twigmmr SSSI and adjacent areas (SIJ9404) - grass heath, stablised sand dune, 
arable reversion U1, Sl)l lb,  H l h  

R ac kground 

The r m a  examined includes the southern part of Manton & Twigmcwr SSSI and adjacent areas of early- 
succession acid grassland, developed on fomcr arable tlclds put into Countryside Stcwwdship in 1992. The 
SSSl had k e n  survcyed by Wigginton (1990). Wigginton recorded 27.56ha of Bracken (U20a), 4.04ha of 
heath (H1 l ) ,  3.Xha of XJIc, O.0lha of Ula, 5.2ha of undefined acid grassland and dune, 2.4haDeschumpsio 
j71xuosa grassland (U2a) and 0.24ha of Rrachypodium pinnuturn grasland (CG4). 

Part of the SSSI, called Manton Wmcn South, and an area. to thc south in the Countryside Stewardship 
Scheme were survcycd logether, with a t o d  sitc spccics list made from the hcathland communities. A 
sdcction of the quadrats recorded axe reproduced below. An axca adjacent to the northern cdgc of Manton 
W m c n  Soulh h a  been entercd into the Stewardship Scheme, and was also surveyed. Two quadrats and a 
total species list are given below. 

Physical Features 

The sitcs consist of' windblown sand over Ju-tassic limestone. There x c  slabliscd sand dunes, as well as m old 
said quarry i n  which some limestone is exposed on the surface. The northern Stewardship field has developed 
active blow ours and dunes since 1992. 
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Manton Warren South & southern Stewardship field 

Vegetation 

The Warren has ;I complex mixture 01 high quality acid grasslands as well as arcas degraded by Bracken 
invasion. Since 19x8, heavy rabbit grazing and mowing of Bracken under WES has clcarly grcatly improved 
the quality of the acid grassland, but there is a problem with Rosebay Willowhcrh invasion, which the rabbits 
will TIOI graze. The southern Stewrudship field has an impressive area of early-succession Ulc grassland but 
lacks thc recent blowouts and dunes of thc riorthcrn field. The vegetation comprises the following typcs: 

Ula:  2.03ha, very lichen rich, mainly found in the qu,ury floor. 

Ulb: 9.03ha, greatly extended by {he mowing of Bracken. Rosebay Willowherb invasion is a problcm. 
Includes transitions to SDl0, where grazing is converting derelict, rank, Curex urenoriu swards back to 

U1 h swards (and possibly SDl1 if lichens recolonise). 

Ulc (late succession): 0.2ha, small areas in quarry floor and in north, 

Ulc (early succession): 9.9Sha, developing on Stewardship restoration arms. 

SDI Ih: l.Olha, on sand dunes. 

HI I a: 1.99ha, on old dunes and in quarry. Ericaceous species arc hcavily rahbit grazed. 

Uld/CG4: 0.08ha, on limestone nnd sand mixtures in quarry. 

Wigginton's site map is too unclear to intcrprd easily hut his data indicates the disappearancc of U2a due to 
increased rabbit grazing . 

Flora 

A total of 86 species were recordcd from thc opcn heathland. These included one nationally scarcc species, 
Ilypochueris glahru, and 21 dry acid grassland indicator spccies. An unusual record was that of Ranunculus 
p11rv$'florus, with ;i fcw pkmls in  disturbed areas, possibly on introduced soil, within parched acid grassland 
(U). This record appears to bc the first post-1970 record for Lincohshire and one of thc few modern records 
for castem England. 

Management 

The WES-funded mowing of Bracken combined witlx hmvy rabbit grazing is maintaining rhc condition of the 
site well, with the exception of !he Rosebay Willowherb. This will n& controlling, in the short term swiping 
or applying hcrbicide with a wcerl wipe should suffice but in the long term a ring fence and light stock grazing 
would be best. More scrub clearance is required to opcn up the central area. 



Manton Warren South 
Species List, Open Heathland 
Date of survev: 2 1 KlW 

Species I TJAFOR 
Dwarf shruhs I 

Species I DAFOR 
Teesdalia nrrdicaulis I 0 

Callunm vulgaris I 0 
Erica rinerciz F 
Grasses I 
A r~rostis canillaris F 

Urticn urens I 0 
Vclronica arvensis 0 I 
Veronica serpyll~forcllia K 

I 

Viola arvensis 0 
Violo crininu k.3 0 

Drachypodiurri pinnatuni I 0 
Ucwhamvsia f lcmosu 0 

Mosses I 
Bruchvthecium albicuns F 

Iiolcus Ionatus I 0 
Fou nratensis F 
Vulp ia bromides I 0 
0 1  her vascular nlants 
Anchusa urvmsis I 0 
Anchusu nchroleuca 0 

Pnlytrichum juniperinum I A 
Pnlvtrichum t>iliferum Cl I 
Tortula ruralis ruralis K 
Liverworts 
Ftilidiiium ciliare & F 

* 

w 

Cerust ium fontcmum I K 
Cerastium semidecrmdrum CZI F 

Lichens I 
Cladnnia arbuscula 6% F 

Chiimerion angurtifnlium I F 
Cirsiurri irrvense 0 

Cladonia c. cervirornis I 0 
C,Jadonin chloronhea F 

IZrdiiium cicutarium @ I 0 
Filarw minima 6i C) 

Cladonia ciliatit @ I F 
Cladonia diversn 0 

Cladonia foliacen @ I A I 
Uladonirr furcata I A 
Cladonia amcilis I" 
Cladonin portentma I 0 
Clarlonia ranx.ifnrmis 0 i 

I K Cladonia scrabriusculn 
Cladonin subulatn cj 

Luzulu cumpstris I F 
Mvnsot is ramnsissimu hi) F 

Cladonicr uncialis @I I F 
Coelocuulon aculeatum Tw r: 

i 

Pilosellrr oflcinnrum I 0 
Prunellu vulguris I 0 
Pteridiiim aouilinuni A 

Rununculus pnrviflorus I K 
Rumex acetosella E 
Sax ina pror urnhens F 
Scnpcio jumbam 0 
'liirux(rcum sect L;rythrnsperrrio C) 
Total number of species 21- Xh 
Number of nationally scarcc spccies (*) = 1 
No of acid grassland indicahr species (@) = 22 

Hypoxymnia physodes I 0 1 
Peltigerrr didactylu 
Pelt i p r a  luct ucifolia 
Peltigera rufescenns @ 

I 0 Placynthiella ulixinosa 
krtwlionsis flexiosa K 

I Troppoliopsis grunulosri I 0 I 
Additional indicator species recorded by Wigginton 

Echium vulgare @ & Sagina nodosn @ 
No of acid grassland indicator spccies (@) = 24 

(1990): 



Manton Warren South 
Ulb: Quadrat I 
Uatc of' survcv: 2 1 /5/97 

,Species Tlomin 
Grasses 

Filago minimu ! 1 I 
Sqinu procrunhens 1 

Veranicm nrvensis 3 

Mosses 
Rrachythecium ulhicans 7 
Ccrutodon wruurcw 2 

Polytrichim p i l i fwm a 
Lichens 
Cludonia chloronheu I 

Rare soil I 4 I 
Total number of species = 19 
Quadrat size = h i 2  

Vcgeiation height = 0-lcm 
Managetnent: heavily rabbit grazed. 

Moss-dorninated and with lichens and Agrostis 
cwpilluris prominent. Close to Ulc, but not rich 
enrrugh for classificatinn as U l c  

Manton Warren South 
SDIlb: Quadrat 3 

Il'erurrilmi scorodonici 2 
Viola caninu 1 

Mosses 
Cerutndm purpurou 3 
Dicrunum scmpurium I 

Polvtrichum iimiverinrun 5 

Lichens 
Cladoniu arbusculn 5 
Cladonia fdiaceo 6 

-. I 

Cludonia furcatu b 

Cludonia gracilis 1 

Cladonia unrialis 3 
w 

Coelocaulon aculeatiwi 4 

Bare soil 3 
w 

w 
Total number of species = 16 
Quadrat s i x  = 4m2 
Vegetation height = 0-3cm 
Management: heavily rabbit gazed 

Stabilised sand dune, dominated by carex arenario 
and lichens 
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Manton Warren South Maoton Warren South 

Dwarf shrubs 
Grinr rinrrca 3 

Grasses 

Grasses I 

Descharnpsia j’lexxr~~sn 3 

Other vascular plants 

Cara  urcnuria 1 
Luzulu campestris 4 

Pteridium aquilinum 1 

X m  acetnsella 2 
R urnex r i c c m w l l o  2 
‘Ittncriurri scorodon iu 3 
Vinln caninri 2 

Sent.rin jucobam 1 
Teesdalia nudicarilis 2 

Vemnicn arvensis 1 

Mosses ! I 
Dicrunum sropariuni 5 
IIvan urn c . lacunnsrim 4 

Mosses ! I 
Campylopus intruflexus 3 
Cerutndnn U uru urea 4 

llypnum jutlandicum 5 

Liverworts 

Polytrichwi pil(fcrunr 2 
Livemorts 
Ptilidium ciliare 3 
Lichens 
Cladoniu arbusculu 4 

Cladonirr c. ciwicornis 1 

Cladonin ciliata 6 

Cladonia fdiacea 3 

Total number crf species = 22 
Quadrat s iw  = 4mZ 
Vegetation height = ll-8cm 
Management: heavily rabbit grxzcd. 

Hcath o n  stabilised duncs, Galluna and Erica 
rabbit-grazed, with Calluna prostrate and the less 
palatable Lrica cinerea in hrnwscd bushes 

Total number cif species = 23 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegctation hcight = 0-lcrn 
Management: heavily rabbit grazed. 

Rich U l a  in old sand pit. 



Northern Stewardship field 

Vegetation 

Sincc 1902 the field has devclopcd an early-succession form crf Wlc, covering 5.95 ha. The vegetation is very 
heavily rabbit-grazed, with the result that t,hc sand is mainly being stabilised by moss mats dotninatcd by 
Hruchythecium. ulbicuns and Ceralndon purpureus. To thc wcst the surface is so destabiliscd that blow outs 
and a dune are devcloping, perhaps initially from a sinall sand pit on the southern edge of the field. Thc 
vegetation consists of annual herbs typical of Ulc, with much A i m  prnecox and variable amounts of rudcral 
spccies such as Cirsium urvense ,and Senecio jucohaea. Many typical gtasscs such as Agroslis cupillaris and 
F'estuca ovinti agg are rare or absent, as arc inany lichen species as these itppau to bc late colonists. Some 
spccies such as Curex arenariu and Cerustium urvensv <are spreading in from surviving plants on the lield 
margins and thcrc i s  some late-succession Ulc on t.hc wcslcrn field margin. The dunc lacks Carex urenuria 
bur is ul.herwisc similar to the active dune at Risby Warrcn, with Cirsium arvense, Seriecio jucobsa, Anrhuscr 
arv~nsis,  Erodium r:ir:ularium and Poa unnuu. Two grxAing-exclusion plots have been set up and illustrate the 
imporixrcc of grruing in restoring acid grassland, as lhcy arc poorer in species, with low cover of bryophytcs 
and cphcmeral vascular plants. 

A total of SS species were recorded from the k l d ,  of' which 2 were nationally scarcc spccics, Hypochaeris 
glahra and Vulpiu ciliaris amhiguu, the latter a ncw 1 Okm square record. A t o d  of 11  dry acid grassland 
indicator species were recorded including FifaRo m i n i m .  The flora is remarkably rich in parched acid 
grassland specialist species considering that Eke gr~tssland is only S years old. 

Management 

The perennial weeds will require control and in the long term grazing by suitable stock should be considered. 
Thc hcdges planted along the southern and wcstcrn cdgc threaten to isolate the developing grass heath from 
the rest of Lhc hcathland to the south and ideally should be rcmovcd. 

Overall conservation value of Manton Warren South and Stewardship fields 

The arca has excellent acid grassland vcgctation with a rich ilora. A total of 2 natiotlally scarc and 23 dry 
acid grasskmd indicator species were recorded from thc arca examined, and Wigginton (1990) recordcd 2 
more species. The arca has a rcrnarkable collection of inland blown sand communities, including active 
duncs and should he considered widr Risby Warren as part of site of possible international significance. 



Norttrern Countryside Stewardship fieid 
Total species list 
Date of survey: 21/5/97 

I Snecies DAFOR I 
-- 

Grasses I 

Anchusn nrvensis F 

Anchusa ochrnleucu 0 
Anhnncs inexsncctata (a) A 

A ruhidrjpsis thaliana F 
Ariwuria sprpyllifnlia F 
Consellu IIU rsu -ti astoris K 

Brachytheciwi albicans A 

Ciwisiiurn fonkmwi R 
Cerusiiurri scmiilccundnuri @) F 

Cir.riiun nrvcnsc A 

Ceraindon p urpureus A 
* 

Tortulu rurulis rurtllis 0 

Lichens 

Total nurnhcr o f  spccics = 55 
Number of nationally scarce spccics (*) = 2 
Number of acid grassland indicator species (@) = 11 



U 10 (early succession form): 
Quadrat I 

Snecies Domin 

Northern Countryside Stewardship field 
Ulo (early succession form): 
Quadrat 2 
Date of survey: 21/5/97 

Sneries I noniin 

Grasses I 
Agrostis stoloniferu 2 
Airu i)ruccox 4 

Grasses 
Airu pracrox 6 

Klolclls lunatus 2 

Pon unnida 4 

I'na pralensis I 2 
Vulnirr bromoides 2 
Other vascular plants 

Aphancs inexspecrutu 3 

A renaria sernvllifolin 1 
A phones inexspectutu 2 

Arubidopsis thaliunu 3 

A renurin serovllifolis 3 

I Cerustium sc~midecundrrun 1 3 1  

Cirsium urvmsc 2 
Cirsiurri vulaurc 1 

Erophila verna 

Trifdiiim duhium 

I Mosses 
Rrurhyth~rium ulhicwns 

B rochyt hecimi rut ahulum 

Brvum urventeum 2 

I'ortulu ruralis ruralis 3 
Bare soil 6 

Total niim ber of species = 27 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vcgetation height = 0-2ctn 
Management: heavily rahhit grazed Countryside 
Stewardship land reverting trnm arahle. Last 
arable in 1992. 

Quadrat placed o n  fairly typical area uf early- 
succession U Ic, near the NE cxclusion piot. Somc 
areas have higher levels nf perennial weeds. 
RlAmctx acetosella mainly as seedlings in rabbit 
grazed areas. 

Ceriislium sernidt.candruni 3 
Erodium ricwariunr 3 
Erophila verna 1 

Filaan rninirru 1 
Ilypochaeris glabra 2 

Mvusotis ranrnsissirna 3 

Sagina prorumbens 6 

Senerio jucohaea 3 
Veronica arvensis 3 

Mosses 

R ~ y u m  argpnteum 2 
Cerarodnn purpureus 3 
Lichens 
C'ladonia rhlorophen 1 
Hare soit 8 

I I 

Total nurnher of species = 19 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = U-lcm 
Management: heavily rabbit grazed Countryside 
Stewardship land reverting from arahle. Last arahle 
in 1Y92. 

Quadrat placed where slight blown sand 
accumulations are occurring. A very open stand with 
Hypochaeris glabra and Filago minima present, B 

remarkable stand for a site only 5 years old. 

1.7 6 



9. Kent and Sussex (East): Natural Area 71, Komney Marshes 

Dungeness SSSI (TR0518) - non-maritime grassland on shingle - lJla 

The SSST includes extensive areas of acid grassland on stable shinglc bcachcs. It was survcycd by Ferry et al 
(1990) in the 1980's. As past of Ihc study a classification of (he shinglc vegetation was produced and related 
10 NVC communities. Quadrat size was generally 2x4m and occasionally 1 x 4 ~  with 53 quadrats from types 
equivalent to U1 I with a Curlher 30 from vrui,ults of Lhcse types. NVC sub-communities identified include 
IJla (220.9 ha), Uld (S4.5 ha) and Ulf (33.0 ha). In some cases only general affinities to NVC comrnunitics 
could be idcntilicd. [or cx;miplc Type A25 (72.8 ha) (U]) which had no obvious relation to any sub- 
coimnunity of U 1. The conditions of very well-drxined shingle, and an annual rainfall of less than 8OOmm, 
with less than 140 wet days per annum, provides suitable conditions for the development of U1 (Ferry et al 
1990). 

The Ula  sub-community at Dungeness is characterised by Fesruca tenuifolia replacing F .  ovinu as the 
constant and sometimes dominant grass. The nationally scarce species, Silene nulans occurs in the suh- 
community as well as a rich bryophyte and lichen flora. The type occurs where disturbance of the shingle 
surface is absent or very slight and is replaced by variants and other types on more disturbed areas, including 
a Uld-cquivalcnl lypc. The area of U l a  (over 200 ha) at Dungeness may bc the most extensive stand of this 
sub-community anywhere in Britain. An extract of yuadrat data from Ferry et al(1990) is given below, 
comparing the table for U la from the NVC (Volume 3 )  and the U l a  found at Dungeness. According to Ferry 
the site i s  largely ungrazed by stock but rabbit populations have recovered after massive declines due 
myxomatosis in the l'fSOs. Ferry suggests that stock grazing may have been responsible for increasing the 
mesotropluc component of some of the acid grassland swards. 

Dungeness SSSI 
Constancy table for U1 a 
Date of survey - 1980's (Latin names follow those in the NVC). 

NVC Ula nungeness U l a  

Species Constancv i Domin Constancv I Dumin 

D irrrinum smopurt urn I V  3-8 V 3-9 

Caeloruukon aruleuta rv 3-8 v 1-3 
Cludmiu urhusrula 1v 2-6 

Polvlrichum II iliferum TIT 2-7 

. .. 

Cludonia Jimhriutu 11 3-4 , ,I 

Bruchythrrium nlhiruns I T 4-5 
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hiVC Ula Dungeness Ula  
Species Constancy Ilomin Constancy Domin 

llieraciinm nilnsello 1 3 II 1-4 
Senecia jucobaea I 2 
Koeleriiz iriarranttin 11 3-4 
H wri iur i  cuoressiformu s. 1. I1 2-8 I 3 -2 
Urilluna vidgaris 1 2 
Cerat orlon purp urcus T 1-2 I 2 
Polvtrichrm iuni~erinicrti 11 3-4 U 1-4 

Aira praecox IV 1-2 
Cerast iwi fontan wi I 1 
Tecsduliu nudiruulis LI 1-3 
Anthoxunthuni oiloruluni V 1-4 

TL,ur.rium sc:orcidonio V 1-8 
Cbdonia rung ifiwm is I 1-2 

h 

Rumcx ucetosu ILI 1-3 

P d t i p m  pnlyductyla I I I 1 
Chrlonio polydm-tylu I 1 

Nurnbcr of samples 
Nurnbcr of species per sample 
Average nuinher of species per sample 
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10. Kent: Natural Area 70, Wealden Greensand 

Hatch Park SSSI (TR0641) - parkland - U1 

Physical Features 

The Park lies over freely draining sand, with flushes occurring locally on lower ground. The southern margin 
is marked by a shallow valley which has been dammed to create four ornamental ponds. There is an old sand 
pit in the north. 

Vegetation Types 

The dominant form of acid grassland is Ule,  locally tending to Uld, with a fairly closed sward with few 
lichens and a variable bryophyte cover. Ephemeral species can be frequent where the grassland is rabbit 
grzed, or where moles are active, or in areas trampled by people. Areas only grazed by deer are quite poor 
in species. In contract, in thc old sand pit where the thick humus layer found under Ule  elsewhere is absent, 
U lb  and Ula (on south facing slopes) have developed and have a richer lower plant flora. The local lichen 
Cludoniafilliucw occurs in the Ula  type. Quadrat samples wcre t,&en from the dominant, more mesic, U1 
grasslands (Ulc and U l 4 c )  and the more rcslrictcd xcric slands (Ula  and Ulb). Four quadrats arc rcproduced 
below. 

Bracken stands (U20) predominate in some places and have a local abundamce of woodland species such :is 
Hyacinthoides. Elsewhere a few enriched areas to the north grade to MG6b and the wet areas have a variety 
of communities including MOd, M25b, M23a and MGlOb. 

The Park has [an irnprcssivc collection of amcient trees including Oak, Ash and Hornbetun, including many in- 
cycle pollards to f i e  south. ‘Thc rndn pollard orchard was over-run by Rhododendron, which fms been clcatcd 
reccntly to produce an carly successional form of Ulb. 

Flora 

A total of 1 14 spccics wcrc rccordcd on 29/4/97, of which 57 wcrc found in the acid grassland. A total of 6 
acid grassland indicator species were seen, Aira praecox, Aphanes inexpeclata, Ornithopus perpusillus, 
Cladonicl ailialu, Cludonia jbliareu aid Coelotwulon u t d w t u m .  At lcast two others, Moenchia ererfu and 
TrifDlium subterraneum, havc bccri rccordcd in the past and a survey in May or early June would probably 
produce more indicator species. 

Management 

The Park is still dwr grazed. Tkc sward, which rather densely matted i n  most places, could be improved by 
some cattle grazing. It is plamned to reduced the area of Bracken and this should produce open, good quality, 
t J  1 grassland if open bare ground is created as a result. 
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Hatch Park SSSX 
I l lde :  Quadrat 2 

Other vascular dants I I I h 4 S U h  ramncstris 1 2 1  
Achilleu millefdium 1 3 1  

Ornilhonus oernusillus 

Pnleniilln erertn 1 2 1  

Scnerio iucahaea I 1  I 

Yrifolii4m dnhiurri f 2 1  

Total nurnbcr o f  species = 22 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = lcm 
Managemcnl: hcavily dccr grazcd. 

A stand of U1 with elements nf both U l d  and U l e  
present. Presumably on  less strcsscd soils than the 
U l a  stands. 

I - 
Total number o f  spccics = 9 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = lcm 
Managcmcnt: hcavily dccr grazcd. 

A stand of  U l e  with a thick springy turf. 
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Hatch Park SSSl 
Ula: Quadrat 4 
Datc of stirvey: 29/4/97 

Snecies I nnmin 

Ax rest is copillaris i 3 
Aira nraccnx 3 

l s l  
I Ciudonicr coniocruea 1 3  I 

Coelocaulon aruleatum I 3 , j  
Total. niirnher of species = I 3  

Vegetation height = 0-lcm 
Managcment: heavily rabbit & deer grazed. 

Quadrat size = 4rn2 

On south race o f  sand pit, a lichen dorninatcd sward 
with Clurlonia riliata dominant and Cluhniu 
foliuc~a and Coeloraulnn arulealum present. Lacks 
Cludonru nrbirsrul(i hut  hest descrihed as U1 a. 

Hatch Park SSSI 

I 7 1  
I Hvonum iutlundicum 1 2 1  
I Polvtrichiun iirniuerinum 1 5 1  
I Lichens I I 

Cludoniu chlorophea 1 
Cludoniu ciliutn 1 
Clridonin fdiucca 1 
Total numbcr of species = 11 
Quadrat size = 4m2 
Vegetation height = 0-lcrn 
Management: heavily rabbit & deer g r ~ c d .  

Moss-dominated 113b sward with low lichen cover 
and Nurdus and Dunthonia present. Galiurn suxatilc 
ahscnt. 
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1 1, Suffolk: Natural Area 46, Breckland 

1,akenheath Warren SSSI (TL76HO) - heathland - U2a, SDlOb 

This site waq srrrveyed hy Smith (1996), in August 1995. The relatively late timing of the survey and h c  
effect of drought means that thc floristic diversity may have been underestimated, particularly in U1 
communities. Thc sitc has a widc range of acid E;rassl,uld and heath cornrnunitics intcnnixcd with calcarcous 
gr;:sslmd. Types include Ula,  U l b  and Uld, HI (Calluna vulguris ~ Festuca ovina heath) SDlOb ruld 
cxterisive stands of IJ2a (total of ISMha). The site has had varied history of management, includmg sheep 
Erwing. Long-cstablished lrccs rrnd scrub suggest low graxing levels at times. Rodwell (1992) suggests that 
D~~schampsiaflexuosa has recently bccomt: locally prominent on Brcckland grass heaths. Smith ( 1  996) notes 
that thhe grass was particularly prominent in U l ,  H1 and SDlO at Lakcnhcath amd may have ovcrwhclmcd 
other :ueas, resulting in the current Iwge ;weas of U2a. In places these weas contain tussocky Deschnmpsia 
Jexuosa with a reminant lichen carpet, possibly indicating succession from Ula, Hla  or SD1 la. Possible 
causes of spread of 13esrham/3aapexuosa~u are listed a s  reduction in numbers of rabbits due to myxomatosis, 
irregular sheep grazing regimes or atmospheric deposition of nitrogen. A constancy table based on 22 
quadrats (2x2m) taken from U2a are reproduced below. The community at Lakenheath is described as long, 
coarse, tussocky grasland dominatcd by Deschampsio j7exuosa, with Festuca ovina, Ilypnmm cupress$ormc, 
Pleurozium schreberi and Rumex acefosella the only other constant species. A consLmcy table from 10 
quadrais t,akcn from SDlOb is ailso given below. l”hs  community i s  also coarse and tussocky and is 
overwhelmingly domhatd  by Carex arenaria. Only Fesrura mina and Holrus fanalus are constant but their 
:tbundwce is low. Lichens are very sparse. 

Lakenheath Warren SSSl 
Constancy table for U2a 
Date of survey: 8/95 

Ilypnum rupressiformc v 2-6 

Pleurozium schreberi IV 2-7 
Rimex ucelosellu IV 1-3 

Urticn dinicn I 1 

Calluna vulgaris I 2 
Cladonia arbusculu 1 2 

Polytrichum p iliJerum T 2 
Teucrium scnrodnnia I 1-2 

nrachvthecium albicans I 2 
Bruchythecium ridiabulum I 2 

TI1 1-3 
I Rare ground 

Nnmhcr of species per sample = 3-18 
Average number of spccics pcr sample = 8.9 
Additional species (UAFOR abundance): Chamrinn anpdfnlium K, Pinus sylvestrh 0, 
Crulaegus rrwnqyno 0, Ccrastium uwense 0, Calamqrostis epigejos R 
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Lakenheath Warren SSSI 
Constancy bble for SlIlOb 
Daic of survey: 8/95 

Nurnker of species per sarnple = 3-8 
Average number uf species per sarnple = 5.3 
Actdilional spccies (DAFOK abundance): Cirsiurn awense 0 
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12. Sussex (East): Natural Area 74, South Downs 

hwntbouse Down West (TQ31) - Clayton to Offham Escarpment SSST - acid grassland on drift over 
Chalk - U4b 

Fragments of acid grassland arc occrtsionally rccordcd in chalk and limestone areas where there are parches of 
supcrficial dcposits. The following two quadrats were taken from a site surveyed by Graham Steven w d  
N i d a  Muggcridgc (Stcvcn and Muggcridge 1992). The 1.8 ha of acid grassland at Burnthouse Down West 
occurs on ~ h c  summit of a norlh-facing scarp face. Thc scarp f x e  has a species rich complex of calcicolous 
grassland communities: CG%, CG3c, CG2b, CG2c, CG3b, CG4b and CE2a (in order of decreasing 
abundance). The yuadrats were identified as U4a using MATCH but the presence of Holcus lanalus, Achillea 
millefnlium, Cerusliurn fonfunurn and Dartylis glomerata and the lack of strongly cdcifuge species actually 
puts them much closer to U4b in phytosociological terms. In the description Rumex acetosella is also 
mcntioned as occurig in the community, so Ule is likely to be present in drier are&s. The site is lightly 
gr,wed by sheep and rabbits. 

I~urntbouse Down West 
U4b: Quadrat data 
Surveyed 2/8/91 

I Soecies f Domin (08)  I Dornin(09) 
Grasses ! I 
Agrnstis capilluris 3 2 
Anthoxanthum adoratum 3 2 

Festucu ovinu 7 6 
Fcstuca rubra 2 

r - ---- 

Hnlcus lunucus 5 4 

Koekrin murrantha I 
Other vascular olants 

Cnmponub racund+alia 3 
Cmcuinreu nipu  1 

h 

Ccrustiurn fnncanum 2 
G c r l i u i  saxatile x 
Luzrrlu cwmpestris 4 
Phntuao 1unct.nluta 5 

+ 

Rumex acetosa 
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